Glory to God in the Highest!

Matthew 1:1-25
Please pray for a brother priest listed below for each day of the month of December

1. Father Pedro Sosa
2. Father Mirek Stachurski
3. Father Luke Suarez
4. Father Edward Surwilo
5. Father Eugene Szantyr
6. Father Leszek Szymaszek
7. Father Charles Talar
8. Father Thomas Thorne
9. Father Rolando Torres
10. Father Peter Towsley
11. Father David Tracy
12. Father Douglas Tufaro
13. Father Donald Turlick
14. Father Robert Uzzilio
15. Msgr. Andrew Varga
16. Father José Vasquez
17. Father James Vattakunnel
18. Father Andrew Vill
19. Msgr. Aniceto Villamide
20. Msgr. Christopher Walsh
21. Father Terrence Walsh
22. Father Andrew Walter
23. Msgr. Robert Weiss
24. Father Robert Wolfe
25. Father Kumar Xavariapitchai
26. Father J. Gabriel Acosta
27. Father Peter Adamski
28. Father Hyginus Agu
29. Father Luis Alicea
30. Father Lawrence Amalraj
31. Father José Alves